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WASHINGTON STATE PUBLIC DISCLOSURE COMMISSION
COMPLAINT FORM

1. R SPONDENJ:
Id ntify who you are filing a complaint against and provide all contact information you
ha e for them. Give names and titles, if any, for individuals, and the full name of any
or anizatio~.· Please. note that the Pq"c. cfdqeessnn8o~eennffoorrccy.federal campaign finance laws
or. ocal ordinances. See.- ~
Ex mple #1: Joe Public, Mayor of My Town,

123Main Street, Your Town, State, Phone: 555-123-4567, Email: unknown
Edmple #2.' The.Political Action Group (instead of P.A.G.), 123Main Street, Your Town, State,

Phone: 555-123-4567, Email: pag@pag.org, Website: www.PAGwashington.org

2. A LEGEDVIOLATIONS:
E plain how and when you believe the people/entities you are filing a complaint against
vi lated RCW 42.17/RCW 42.17A orTitle 390 WAC. Be as detailed as possible about
d es, times, places and acts. If you can, cite which specific laws or rules you believe
w re violated. Attach additional pages if needed. (Note that the RCW 42.17 citation applies to
co duct before 2012 and th.e RCW 42.17A.citation.applies to conduct·.~onoo~rrrtier January 1, 2012.)

Vee-~A--~~~\
E'f idence and Witnesses

3.
Li t the documents or other evidence you have that support your complaint, if any, and
at . ch copies to this form. If you do not have copies, provide any information you have
a u.t where y. o·.·u believe the documen~S evidence c~.e e 1rf~uunnadaann.d~nhoowwttco.·fObtain it.
At ach additional pages if needed. ee__ - ~ .
Ex mp/e: Emails between Joe public and Candidate X, attached OR

Joe Public has emails from Candidate X which describe an illegal campaign donation,
and Joe Public's phone number is 555-123-4567.

4.
Li' t the names and contact information, if known, of any witnesses or other persons who
h . e knowledge of facts that support your complaint. Attach additional pages if needed.
Ex m.·.. pie' Jane Public was present WhenCandidate X spoke to me ab.out the fllepal contriblflion JanePublic's
ad ress is 123Main Street, Your Town, US. A. 12345,.and herph~"! Z'f("~ris ~55-12:-456~.

Oee//~eq



cky Walker, personally or as Sultan Councilperson, Old Owen Road, Sultan, WA 98294

y and all other elected officials of the City of Sultan (if involved), 319 Main Street, Sultan, WA 98294.

LEGEDVIOLATIONS:

W 42.17A320 Seee-mail attached to Mr. Perkins

W42.17A.335,... ~~~, hbe;\ ) de~tna\-';·on uf*" mahce_,

y and all other RCWor WACviolations.

IDENCE:

tached letter from RockyWalker. Mailed from the Sultan City PostOffice on or around 10/12 - 10/14.

ITNESSES:

dy(s) at the Sultan PostOffice who received the mailing. I believe they will clearly remember this

ckyWalker 360-799-1651

ayor Carolyn Eslick,City of Sultan 360-793-223 - May know others involved in the funding,
reparation, mailing and distribution of this letter.



Dear Mr.Perklns:

Ray & KayGeorge <inov8@comcast.net>
Friday,October 23, 2015 6:28PM
tony.perkins@pdc.wa.gov
Complaint Against RockyWalker
Walker Letter.pdf

Ray & liay George

From:
Sent:
To:
Subject:
Attachm•nts:

Pleasese the attached letter. It was bulk mailed from the Sultan PostOffice the week of October 12. As it appears to
violate c mpaign law, I askthat you investigate this matter in a timely manner so that if it is in violation, the voters can
be infor ed priorto the election. In addition to any other violations, I was wondering about the following: Should
there be n indication as to who paid for this ad? If Mr. Walker paid for the ad, should it have indicated which candidate
authoriz or endorsed the ad {or that no candidate did)? IsMr. Walker speaking for the entire Sultan City
Council? Which other public official(s) (if any) were involved in the printing, mailing and payment of this ad?

Mr. Wal·l·r hasbeen fo. und in via.lation of campaign laws in the past (seePDCDecision issuedOctober 7, 2015, Tracking
No. T15- 12). I know you are very busy this time of year, but I sincerely believe elections should not be influenced by
infractio sof the law. Thank you, KayGeorge
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In slg.ning this complaint:

• llhave providedall information, documents and other evidence of which.I am aware;
• 1t I become aware of additional information, documents or evidence related to my

omplaint, I will promptly provide it to .thePDC; and,
• llam providing the PDC current information on how to contact me, and will promptly

pdatethat information if it changes.
• llJnlessotherwise noted, I agree that PDC may use email instead of U.S. mail for all

ritten correspondence about this complaint.

E-mail address: •11f\oVS@. C'.Dft\~1 CJU
r name(print or type):~ ~~ e.____

Str4et.address: \:?c:>L\. 'Z>~'i~i{ . f'

Cit", state and zip .code: ~J Wtt-· qS~ct tf
Teltphone number (including area code): ~~~15~

Oafh

uired for all complaints filed with the Public Disclosure Commission:

I cef ify (or declare) under penalty of perjury under the laws of the State of Washington that
info mation provided with this complaint is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and
beli f.*

heck here if you are attaching copies of documentary evidence or extra pages
laining your complaint.

*R3W 9A.72.040 s.ays that "(1)A person is guilty of false swearing if he makes a false.statement
whi h.he knows to be false, under an oath required or authorized by law. (2) False swearing is a
mis emeanor."



I ran r Sultan City Council two years ago and I ran against Kay George specifically because frankly I was

disgu ted that a person who had actively participated in trying to dissolve the city was now sitting on the

Coun ii. In Kay's two years on the Council I watched her continually be rude to the Mayor and fellow

Coun ii members calling other people liars while she herself was constantly perpetuating lies to the people

of Su an. Kay George never voted to approve paying the Cities bills nor did she participate in trips to

Olym ia to get support from lawmakers to help Sultan bolster infrastructure and services to our citizens.

Wha she did so successfully was get herself in trouble for openly trying to recruit people from the audi
ence o join a lawsuit against the City during a committee meeting. To further demonstrate her lackof
ethic KayGeorgeapproached Councilmembers JoeNigel and Jeffery Beelerthe night before the filing
dead ne and tried to blackmail them. Sheinformed them that if they would join the push to contract out
our gprbageservice, her and her elite handful of friends would not run any candidates against them and
woul~ even support their campaigns. Beingethical people, JoeNigel and Jeffery Beeler refused.

rrently have a council that hasthe best interest of our Citizensat heart with every decision they
None of us own multiple rental units or sell real estate andwe don't make any decisionsbasedon

any fi ancial gain for ourselves. With the exception of Bob McCarty, no one on the Council hastried to
disso e the City or support a lawsuit against the City. SinceAl Wirta, B,artDalmasso,and Rayand Kay
Geor e are running asa "Gang" to take over the City of Sultan and they claim to be all about protecting
the p ople's money, askthem a couple of simple questions when they come knocking on your door. #1.
Whe you loose the lawsuit against the City, how do you plan to pay backto the citizens of Sultan, the ,
$50, 0 dollars in legal fees? #2. If your "gang" is so transparent, how do you feel about KayGeorgede
letin all of her emails while shewas aCity Council member putting the Cityin a positon of liability for not
bein able to comply with the Public Disclosurelaws? Destruction of public records by KayGeorge is a
Class Felony.

TIONSULTANCITIZENS

Thanayou,

Rock-IWalker, Sultan City Council

Rocky Walker

212 Old Owen Rd
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